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Transient bullous dermolysis of the newborn (TBDN) is 
a blistering disease evident at birth or shortly thereafter, 
but the blistering tendency decreases with advancing age. 
The tissue separation in TBDN is below the lamina densa, 
and electron tnicroscopy has revealed abnorn1alities in 
anchoring fibrils . Immunofluorescence staining demon-
strates intracellular accum.ulation of type VII collagen. 
In this study, we report a G-to-C transversion mutation 
in the last nucleotide ofintron 35 of the type VII collagen 
T ransient bullous dermolysis of the newborn (TBDN) is ;1 neonatrll hlistering disease that is evident at birth or shortly thereafter (HasiLimoto et a/, 1985 , .1989; Fine eta/, :1990a, 1991). The inheritance of this condition has been shown to be autosomal dominant in some 
fu nLilies, whereas severrll reported cases are sporadic; however, in sonte 
of the btter cases, the proband is a result of consanguineous mating, 
suggesting an autosomal recessive inheritance pattern. The blistering 
of the ski n can be widespread and occasionally rllso affec ts the mucous 
membran es. Frequently, an initi<tl diagnosis of the dystrophic form of 
ep.idermolysis bul.losa is made. C haracte ristically, however, the blistering 
tendency in TBDN decreases with advancing age, and most if not all 
lesions heal within seve raJ months with nunimal scarring and pigmentary 
changes (fine et a/, 1990a). 
Histologically, the tissue separation in TBDN is at the sublamina 
densa level, and abnorm aliti es in the anch oring fibrils have been 
demonstrated by transmission electron microscopy. Specifically, 
anchoring fib1il s, du1ing the time of blistering, are usually rudimentaty 
in appearance and markedly dlm.inished in number; the btter reverts 
to normal over time (HasiLintoto et a/, 1985, 1989; Fine ct a/, 1990a, 
1991). Furthermore, the basal keratinocytes demonstrate a clilated 
rough endoplasmic reticulu.m with electron dense inclusions, known 
as stellate bodies. Jnu11unofluorescence staining of th e skin has demon-
strated granular intracellular retention of type VTI collagen, with 
redu ced o r absent staining along the dermo-epidenna1 junction (Fine 
el a/, 1990b). Collectively, these observations suggest that TBDN might 
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gene (COL7 Al) in a family with autosomal dominant 
TBDN in three generations. This nucleotide substitution 
abolishes the obligatory consensus 3 ' -acceptor splice site, 
predicting in-frame skipping of exon 36. Thus, TBDN 
in this family is caused by a mutation in COL7A1, 
and is therefore allelic with other variants of dominant 
dystrophic epiderrnolysis bullosa. K eJ' words: dom.inant 
dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa I type VII collagen geue lllltta-
tions, J Im1cst Dama.tol 109:811-814, 1997 
represent an unusual variant of the dystrophic to rm of epidermolysis 
bullosa (EB) , and consequ ently, the type VI l collagen gene (CO L7 A 1) 
serves as the candidate gene/protein system for mutations in this 
genodermatosis. 
We have recently completed cloning of the human type Vll collagen 
eDNA and elucidated the entire in tron-exon orga niza tion ofCOL7A1 
(Chtistiano ei al, 1994a, b). This information has allowed us to develop 
a mutation detection strategy that is based on polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR) amplifi ca tion of genomic DNA sequences, followed 
by lteteroduplex analysis and nucleotide sequ encing (Christiano et a/, 
1997) . Using this strategy, we have identified over 1 00 distinct 
mutations in COL7 Al in the dystrophic forms of EB, inclucling 15 
Elmilies with dominant dystrophic EB (Uitto ct a/, 1997). T he donLin-
antly inherited forms of EB, with known COL7 A1 n1.utations, include 
the Pasini and th e Cocbyne-Touraine types (Christiano et a/, 1994c, 
d, l 996a; Kon et a/, 1997), the pretibia.l and pruriginosa variants 
(Christiano eta/ , 1995; Lee eta/, 1997) , and Bart's syndrome (ChTistiano 
ei a/, 1996b) . 
In this study, we have examined a bnLily witl1 TBDN in three 
generations, suggesting autosomal donLiu3nt inheritance. We screened 
this £1mily for mutations in th e type VII collagen gene, and we report 
a splice site mutation in intron 35 of COL7 Al 3S the genetic basis of 
TBDN in this fancily. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Clinical description The proband was a 2-y-old Hispanic male who had a 
history of severe generali zed neonata.l blistering that, after I y of age, had 
markedly subsided to only occasional lcsiom. T he proband's f.1 ther. along 
with the paterna.! au nt, grandmother, and patet:na.l grea t- uncle, were known to 
have c>--peri enced similar bliste ring during the neonatal period, as detailed 
prev iously (Fine ct nl, 1993). The patcmal grea t-gra ndf.1rher was a.Iso 
anamnesti cally repon ed to have similar blistering at birth. None of the aflected 
ITlClnbers of this f..1n1 ily h:1d muco us rnen1.brane involvement. C utaneous 
bl istering resolved in the afrected individuals, including the proband. at the 
approximate age of 2 y. Three individuals (11 -2. 111 -2, and IV- 1) representing 
three generations we re ava ilable for DNA ana.l ysis (Fig 1). 
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Figure 1. Pedigree of the family with TBDN demonstrating autosomal 
dominant inheritan ce. The proband is I V-1. T he open symbols with numbers 
w ithin generation II refer to four n1ale and six fc tn ale siblings w ho are unafl:ected. 
Diagnostic immunohistochemistry A two-step, indirect immuno Auores-
ccnce technique, refetTed to as antigenic immun o Auorescencc mapping 
(Hintncr ct nl, 198'1; Fine et rd, 1987; Fine and Horiguchi , ·199 1 ), was performed 
on a 4-mm biopsy spec imen fi:om unf1xed, peril esional sk in fi·om the proband , as 
descri bed previously (Fine ef nl, '1993). Initial biopsy of the proband was 
perfo nned at the age of 13 mo, at which time extensive blistering was evident. 
A sublo 1nina de nsa cleavage plane was noted with polyclonal sheep anti - human 
antibodi es recognizing laminin I and type IV co ll agen epi topes, as well as a 
bu ll ous pemphi go id pa tient 's se rum recogni zing the 230-kDa bullous pemphig-
o id antigen. T he inmlllnoAu orescencc findi ngs were diagnostic of dystrophic 
EB. An indirect innnunoAu orescence study was :dso performed on the proband 's 
skin using the LH 7:2 monoclonal antibody (Heagcrty et nl, 1986; Leigh cl nl, 
1987), which is di rected aga inst type VII colhgen and is known to show 
red uced or absent sta in ing along the der111 o-cpidennal junction in skin fi·om 
patients with recessive dystrophi c EB (Fine et rtf, 1990b). As shown in Fig 2A , 
two pn tterns were noted in this parti c ular Specim en. The primary patte rn wns 
one of granular imrncytopbsmic staining within keratin ocytes in the lower 
portion of the epidermi s, a findin g characteristic of TB DN. In addition, focal 
lin ea r staining of the dcrmo-epiden113l juncti o n was also noted in some a re;~ s 
in the absence o r intracytoplasmic deposits in ove rlying keratinocytes, a finding 
that has also been see n in conjunction with the form erl y described findin gs, in 
some but not all patients with TBDN (F ine ct a/, 1993). This can be contrasted 
with the typ ic;lll y in tense and uni fo rm ly linea r staining obse rved in the skin 
fi·om normal indi viduals (Fig 2B), or in patients with TIJ()N who no longer 
have act ive cl in ical disease (Fine r l r~l , 1993). 
Based on these observa tions, it was concluded that the proband had a 
dominantly inherited fo rm ofTBDN. 
Mutation detection enorni c DNA was iso lated fi·om transfo rmed lympho-
blasto id ce ll Lin es estab lished fl·o m the three affected indi vidua ls at th e Nati onal 
Epidennolysis Bullosa R.egistry Data Coordinating Center and Cell llank , both 
of which arc loca ted at tlw University of North Carolina at C hapel Hill. DNA 
was subjected to PC R ampli fication using primer pai rs covering the entire 
coding segment of COL7 A 1, consisting of 11 8 exons, as desc ribed elsewhere 
(C hri stiano r l 11/, 1997). The I'C R products were examined by_ heterodup lex 
ana lys is using conformatio n-sensiti ve gel electrophores is (CSGE) (Gangul y cl nl, 
1993). The foll owing primers were used to amplify the 32 '1- bp fi·agment 
containing ex on 36 of O L7 A 1: sense: 5' GGTATGT GGAGGCAAGTGAT3 ' ; 
anti-sense: 5 'CAAGGACTTTGGGAGAACT G3'. 
The P 1<.. conditions were 94°C fi> r 5 11>in , foll owed by 40 cycles of 94°C 
for 45 s, 55°C for 45 s, and 72°C for 45 s. The I'C ll.. product containing exon 
36 was subjected to direc t automated sequencing (AB I). The mutation, 4 120-
1 G ~ C resul ted in the loss of a restri ctie> n enzyme site fo r Apn l . The presence 
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of this mutation in the three afli::ctcd indi viduals was verified at the geno1nic 
DNA level by digestion with this restri cti on enzy me according to the man ur.1c-
turer's reco111rnendation (New England Biolabs, .Bcwrl y, MA). 
IUSULTS AND D ISCUSS ION 
Genomic DNA was o btain ed from the three affec ted indiv idu als and 
unrelated control subj ects witho ut eviden ce o f skin di seases . Two of 
the co ntro ls were studi ed in parall el w ith th e patients o f thi s study, 
and > 150 control individuals have been exa min ed by the sam e strategy 
in separate ex pe riments (U it to et nl, 1997). Segm e nts of DNA were 
ampli fied with primers covering all 11 8 exons o f COL7 A I . Sca nning 
of the PCR pro du cts by CSGE revea led a heteroduplex with th e PC R 
prod uct corresponding to exon 36 and th e Ranking introni c sequ ences 
(Fig 3A). Direc t sequen cing of thi s PCR product indi ca ted a C-to-C 
transversio n in the last nucleotide of th e intt·on 35, and thi s mutatio n 
was design ated as 4 120-1 G -7 C (Fig 3B). This mutati o n abolished a 
restriction enzym e site for A pnl (.GGGCCC). Whe reas in contro l 
individuals th e 321-bp Ei·agm ent was cleaved in to two fragm ents of 
249 and 72 bp, in affected indi viduals w ho were hete rozygous fo r th e 
mutati o n , o ne fragm ent re111ained uncut du e to th e Joss of th e A pn l 
site ({;:GCCCC) o n o ne all e le. Th e presence of this nucleo tide 
substitmion was confirm ed by restri c ti o n enzym e diges tio n in all three 
affected indi viduals of th e f.1mi ly (Fig 3C) , but it was not de tected in 
50 unrelated contro ls. 
T he G - to-C transversion abo lishes th e o bligatory consensus 3'-
accep to r splice site , ag-EXON , predi ctin g th at thi s mutatio n results in 
skippin g of exo n 36 (Fig 3D), alth o ugh intron re tentio n and/or 
ac ti vation o f ctyp tic spli ce sites are also a possibility. Because exon 36 
consists o f 78 bp, the deleti o n of thi s exon would be in-fi·am e, thus 
predicting synthesis of al (VII) co llagen pol ypeptides th at are in ternally 
sho rten ed by 26 amino ac ids. T his segm ent resid es w ithin the co lla-
gen o us domain o f ty pe V I l collage n , and contains e ig ht C ly-X-Y 
triplet rep eat sequen ces, with two single amino acid imperfe ctio ns 
(Christian o et nl, 1994a). Beca use previo us studi es have dem o nstrated 
that the disrup tion o f the C ly-X-Y repeat seque nce in type V II 
co ll agen by a g lycin e substitu t io n (Christian o el nl, 1996a; Uitto et nl, 
1997) ca n resu lt in do minant dystrophi c EB , it is likely that th e 
mutatio n delineated in this f:.11nil y is th e cause o f th e b li stering tenden cy 
du ring the neonatal p erio d . 
Th e basis fo r the transient nature o f the blisterin g tendency is 
curre ntly unknown . In this contex t, it sho uld be no ted that sp lice-site 
mutations in COL 7 A 1 have previo usly bee n reported in relatively 
mi ld , but not trans ient, fo rms of recess ive d ystro phi c EB (Ga rdella 
et a/ , 1996; L-lammami- 1-J.auasli et a/, 1997) . In th es · cases, however, 
less co nserved nucleotides of th e consensus sequ ence were alte red , and 
som e evide nce fo r correct splic ing of th e mutant pre-mJl...NA was 
no ted (Ga rde ll a ct nl, 1996). In the case of o ur f.1m ily w ith TBDN, 
o ne co uld spec ulate, however, that w ith advan cing age , th e shortened 
polypeptides in heterotrim ers beco m e degraded at an in creasing rate, 
thus diminishing th eir do minant- n ega tive e flects o n no rmal type VII 
collagen polypeptides . Su ch intracellular degradatio n of a mutated 
a'J (VII) collagen po lypeptide has been de m o nstrated in a ta111 il y 
ca rrying a glyc ine substituti o n in th e co llageno us do main of the pro te in 
( hri sti ano cr nl, 1996c) . Alte rn ati ve ly, the improvem ent in the clini cal 
presentation and th e eventual di sappearan ce of th e blistering tende ncy 
may re lkct accumulati on o f th e ho m otr imeri c po lypeptides consisting 
either of three full-l ength o r of three sho rte ned chains assemblin g 
into extracellu lar ancho ting fibri ls. M.ea nwhile, the hete rotrim eri c 
m o lecules co nta ining a mix ture o f sho rtened and full - le ng th po lypep-
tides remain intracellular, as re Aec ted ultrastructurally by th e presence 
o f stellate bodi es and detec ted by immunoA uorescen ce sta ining . Eventu -
all y, th ese intracellu lar m o lecul es undergo degradation that, w he n 
coupled w ith reduced synth esis of type Vll co llagen with advan cin g 
age (Chen ct nl, 1994), results in clinica l improvem e nt, normali zation 
of the ultrastru c tural appearance of the basal kerati nocytes, and eventual 
reappearan ce of ty pe V II collagen linea rl y alo ng the de rm a -
epidermal junctio n . 
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Figure 2. Indirect immunofluorescence 
with a monoclonal antibody LH7:2 
recognizing type VII collagen . (A) Stain ing 
of th e proband 's skin reveals intracell ular 
retcmion of type V II collagen in th e lower 
portion o f the epiderm is (asterisb) . Note th e 
foca l Lin ear staining of th e dcrma.l-epidermal 
ju nction charac te ristic of TJJDN (anuws). (B) 
Linear staining of the denno-cpidenn;d 
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Figure 3. Identification and verification of 
the COL7 Al mutation in the family with 
TBDN. (A) CSGE reveals a heteroduplex band 
(arm111) w hen PCR products spannin g exon 36 
and the Aanki ng intro ni c sequences fiom rhrec 
affected individua ls (11 -2, lll-2, and JV- ·1 in 
Fig 1, shown o n !fllt cs 2- -1, respectivel y) are 
exa mined. Unrelated contro l individua ls show 
a h o m oduplcx ba nd only (In nes 1 and 5) . (B) 
D irect nucl eo tid e sequencing reveals a 
heterozygo us G-to-C substitution at posi tio n 
41 20- '1 (lower JHIII('~ '" compared with th e 
contro l seq uence (npper pauc0 . (C) T he 
nucleotide substitution abo lishes an Apa l 
restri ctio n enzym e site. Thus, 111 contro l 
indi vid uals (/titles I and 5) the 32 1- bp PCR 
product is digested to 2--19- and 72-bp fi·ag m em s, 
w hereas 111 th e afFected ind ivid uals, 
heterozygous for the don1inant n1utation, one 
of the alleles resists d igestion by Apal. (D) 
Putati ve m ech:ut ism by whic h tlt e mu tat io n 
:titers th e stru cture of type V II co llage n. The 
G-to-C substitutio n abo lishes the obligatory 3'-
acceptor splice site, .1g-Exon. at th e border of 
intro n 35/cxon 36, predicting aberrant splicing 
of cxon 36. If th e c11tire exo n 36 is spliced 
o u t in-frame, the pred icted a1 (VII) coll agen 
po lypeptide wou ld be shortened by 26 amino 
acids. The sizes of th e imro ns 35 and 36 arc 
·1 09 and 236 bp, respectively (Christian o et a/, 
l994b). 
E_] --321bp --249 
--72 
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